
TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
BUT'MURK ILIO OHIO H1ILHOA0.

On mA.n *n«?r *na<l«y. Jane UHb, I8M,
W1U EAt. betweej Wajhln-rton Y0,k
.»d WuhmtfUin Mid toe W tf ANDwarn ftULADMU'HiA, NMW TOMJk AUD

Bosroy.
L«av* WMhtMton.tr**, n».. U.U a. m., aad
m m. IB. dally. AitVSaadfty a<MSJ Jftf^RlLABMLPBlA.
*%^*tS will HU that this timiB HUMM far

JfZZK'*"£; .MW ro»K.

3 POS BALTIMORE.
lMT« Waskiagtea At ASpa. a.,ll.lS a. r*. S».

juT. < «». M..'.*>».¦* .MdlJ® ».®.«.*«"**« fca«-
^(Ji Su«dayatTJBa.»..5B."«M»<lS «.

ro« ALL PARTS or THE WEST.
L«aTe WaAlngtoo at #30 ft. a. aadl, 4.4* and MO
m dally, excapt Sunday.
On Sunday at 3 and 3.30 p. o
Tickets soVd to all points WJtgT, and taiW

iMowrh.
PVR ANNAPQL19.

Imti Wasbiugton at ft. m. ud 4^8 ». ».
dftUf. Ut*Bt Faaday.
No train for Annapolis on Sunday.

_

Train* tearing Washington, at 7 J? a. «i *».
Lffr«.|o through to Mew York teuAaal tAamfA»l

.trains. Berths
,t tbe tloket af
isecureJ of toa

toeplag ear conductor.
Tm tret

Sleepta#mtion 6.90 and 8jr> p. m. ti
¦a be secured until 8 p. m. deny at
Boa. After that hoar they mart be s

>«W» amy. nny
Ob Sunday ft stoee at all way potato.

PARTICULAR noticb.
Pft«HBf«ri will please obeerve that the 3 p. m.

traio rune only at /at as Fktiarltbmia daity, *xt*pi
&*nJay. On Soaday it rang to Balltmor$(mly. AJ»o,
tiiat toe 6.30 p. m. lr«M Udtts N*w York paitmttrt
tmh.
Wot fhrtber Information, tiek*to of uy kind,

At., apply to GEO. 8. KOONTX- <a«ent at Walk-
lagton .or at tb* Ticket Oillee.

W. P. gkUTH, k»«t*r of Transportation.
__

L. N. OOLE 8antral Ticket Agent. )e2&-tf

qrbat pbnnsilvania rolxe
(em

NORTHWEST AH D SOUTH* **T.

ON IMi AND AkTBB NOVEMBER 14TB
train* will leave baltimora from top Narto Oal-
ppyt gtatien as follows:

fwt Mail at . » » A. M.
Barriaborg Aooosamodatiea 9.no P. M.
Ugbtolng liirm. ..»JB P. If.

TH» A.30 A * ***. V*P* WAMINOTOF
mimcU with thePJOa. m train from Baltimore
tor Pittabnr* and tb. Waat.aad for Mlmira, Baff
alo. Bochotter, Dankirk^Caoandaicua, aad Bi-
a«araFall"< urt tor Naw'Tork oityT^ Bl

*BB 7.no P. H TRaTFfROM WA8HINGT0N
ooonaeta with toe 9JO p. m. taiD from Balti
»^rVo'w^nuia and the North aad Pittokorc

8LN1PINQ CARS 0N NIOHT TRAINS.
SoLBiiRfc Ticiits at Oor«tmiiiT Ratmm.

ONJ THROUGH TRAIN ON BUNDAy,
LOW FAR1 AND QUIOR TIMJ.

.Tlor tieketa and aoy inforiaatloB apply at toe
oCee of the Great Pennaplyania Roato, eorner
Peon. iv«m» and «tk etr<mt. onder National Bote)
and IVpot H<>u»»>. No 463 C «t.. n<»ar N»w Jersey
ay«nae, WftAkiitoton J. N. DUBARRT

Paperintwndont N. 0 R. R.
¦. 4 WTLRTW0,

. P»H aad Tieket Agent, v. Wkq %nd
* P«nn. ftyenae.

S. X..1860..X,

Fereone of eedentary habits treabled witk weak-
DP s, laeeitude, palpitation of the keart.lack o

appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, eon
ptipation, Ae.,de«eryeto nffer if they will ao
try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERB,
%

which are bow rceomncended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and warranted to prodnee an t*i-

wjtdt*u beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
acreeaMe. perfecfty pare, and must supercede all
other tonics where a healthy, gentle stimulant is

required.
They pnrify, strengten and invigorate.
They ereate a healthy appetite.
Tb»y are an antidote to a change of water and

diet.
They OTerecmp effects of dissipation and late

hoar*.

They rtrecetfcen tfce lyrtem and enliven the
Bind.
They prever.; miasmatic and intermittent fevers
They purify the breath and acidity of the

¦tosach.
They care Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They rare Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Mtrbus.
They care Liver Complaint aad Nervous Head¬

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

iant, aad are exhaanted nature's great restorer.

They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya
hark, wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, ail

preserved in perfectly pare St. Croix rum. Por
particulars, see circulars and testimonials around
.ach bottle.

Beware of importers. Xxamine every bettle.
Seathat it bas D. 8. Barnes' signature oa our pri*
vatoC.S- Stamp over the cork, with plantatioa
acen*. and our firm signature oa a fine steel plate
ograTing on side label. See that oar bottle is not

refilled with spurious and deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to match the taste or eharaeter of our

goods. Any person protending to sell Plaatatioa
Bittors by the gallon or In bulk, is aa Impostor!
Weeell only in our log cabin bottle. Any pprsoa
Imitating this bottle, or *°iUng aay other materia]
tkereia. whether called Plantation Bitters or not,
is a criminal nnder the O. S. Law, and will be so

procecuted by as. We already have our ey. on two
parues re tilling our bottles, Ac., who will saeoeed
in getting themselves into close quarters. The
demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from ladies,
al«rgymen. merchants, Ac., is perfectly incrediblp
The simple trial of a bettle is the evidence we pre¬
sent of their wortk and superiority. They are sold
by all respectable druggists, grocers, physicians,
hotels, saloons, steamboats and eeuntry stores,

P. H. DRAKE A CO.,

au«**o9m JO* BROADWAY, N. Y.

D"INJURS AND DINBRg, by E. L. Blanchard.Lotlen
Mas ual t f French Cookery. London
Onr U nnr red and Twenty four Receipts for Cook-iug a Rabbit, London
Hlm» f«r the Table. London
Cock»ry, Carying, and £ti«aette of the Table,LvXtd-.iD

iPiiu, iub'i Hand Book of Dining, Londonui»iLier Practician, Pane

Miss Le-lie's Kreoeb CookeryK< y» * ll'jdarn UoufuwifeC< okarv for ibe Billion, London&'teueD*rhi Cook's OraelejMoiroa-s Complete CookI;*ehil» ¦ lionaek««p«r'* EncyclopediaWraoeat«lli - Uodern CooaII ueel^'ld C'yelopoedia London.
_eep23 fRANCK TAYLOR.
g 'OCOA MATTING AT PRiVATB SALB .Wai*.!0!?/!4/°* **>vate mU, Lois to*

L Sflrrift *"iu _ ..

.-'-^-uSs^Ssb^^K
.foaabj.*Baggies

Be le also
i la the fade

» Horaee on riaeoaabia^DS

KSiVSu«at.-!ft:fiS

auction sales.
FUTURE DAYS.

B¥ W. B. LEWIS k OO., Auctioneers,
Mo. 307 avenue.

B

REGULAR AUCTION BALES EVERY TUBS-
BAY, THURSDAY. AND BATUROAY.

Cash tdTiD^ii ois4« on all kind of g>ods. Biles
settled ssiiMMiay If ^eqnirvd. t»ep lm

Y GREKN A WILLIAMS Auctioneer*.
No. SdC o->rner 7th mm) D streets north.

8AL1 OF VALUABLE IMPROVED AND UN-
JMPBOVKD PROPERTY

The undersigned, truMee-t under the wiil of the
late Ednmi d Keiley. offer for sale at publi] auc¬
tion be fnllMlncjrop'rty:
Or- WEDNESDAY, ssth October instant,atfoar

o-clock p. m., on the premises-
Part of Lot 8. Bfuare 69U, fronting 62 foot 5>a

inch** on »st street east.
Lots 4 sod 9, Square 814.
Rant half of Lot K, Square 867.
L t 9, Bquare 78U.
Part cf Lot 4. Square 730.15 faet ICS inches on A

street and So feet on 2d street east.
Tart ef Lot 3, Pquare 759. we*t pvt fronting 28

feet cn Ka*t Capitol «treet by d«pth wf lot. Three
years of lease on lot unexpired.
Part of Lot 9. Square 7 W. beginning at northwest

angle of square, running nouth and along 2d street
east 80 feet 7 inches, tfernee ev»t 21 feet 3 i,H inches,
thence pi feet 8.S inche- to Maryland avenue,
thencerouth westw»rdljr along s.iid arena* M feet
to the place of beginning, containing 1,332 square
Part of Lot W», Bqnsre $43, hennaing at the dis¬

tance of V» feet fr«m the nnr'hevt corner of and
fronting 10 feet 3 Inches on B street sonth by depth
of lot.
Part of L- ? 'n, P<jusre S43. beg'nning at the west

corner of said lot, with front of 27 feet by 6 epth of
lor.
Part pf Lot 19. Pquare 759.
Lease99 years on 26 feet front by depth of lot 32

y.'sr* unexpired, on East Capitol street, near Cap¬
itol grounds.
And on THURSDAY, the 36th instant, at 4 o'clTt

p. ir>., f>n t>e premises-
North balf of Lot 28, Pquare 53.
Lrt A. subdivision of Square £79, fronting 23 feet

6 inch** on soutb D street, depth 1<9 feet« inches
co ntaining 2,573 square fee*.
1 he improvements are: Two frame buildings on

pan of Lot 19, Sqnare 729:ooe frame on lot 9. 8uq»re
<88; 2 brick bouses on par* of Lot 4. Square 730, and
a frame on Lot A Square 579.
Terms of s»le: One hair of the purchase tueuey

it to be paid in cash, and the residue in Sand <2
months, with interest, uucured by a deal of trnat
on the premises, or a1! cash, at the eption of the
purchaser.
A payment of f25 on each lot will be required at

the time of pnrc.hase.
If the tern.s of Kale are not complied with in on*

week thereafter. the right to resell, a' the riek
and expense of the defau ting purchaser, on one
week V previous Botiee in the National Intelligen¬
cer is reserved by the trustees.
Tbeeoft of conveyancing and revenue stamps

to be paid bv the purchaser.
PATRMK M. KENS A,
JOHN CARROLL BRBNT. Trustees.

o«.N 6 BEEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts.

B V J. 0. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OP IMPROVED AND UNIM¬

PROVED PROPERTY
Under and by rirtue of an order of the Supreme

Court, of tlie District ef Columbia. p*ss«d S«pterri-
h»r SOth, lr64, in a certain cans* wnert»i» George W.
Miller is complainant, and Ellen Millar et al are
de end ants, (No. 146, Equity.) directing a 'e-«ale of
certain oieres of property heretofore sol 1, aad for
which the purei asers failed to comply with the
terms of sale tr. every particular, we sha'l sell, on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON October 28th. at 4 o'e'k,
on tbe premises, the south part of subdivision G,H, and O, in Square No. 492, fronting about 22 feet
on W< ar-and-a half street, between Murylaod ave-
t ue and south C street, and running bic* to a pub¬lic alley, and improved hy a frame dwelling bou^e,
immediate possession of which will be given.
Immediately after we aha'l eell . °n the premises,

the middle one third part of Lot id. in Square No.
868, fronting 17 feet on north A street, between 6th
ana 7th streeiseast, and tunning back U8feetliuch
to a So-foot alley.

_Also tbe north balf of Lot No. 16, in Square No.
696, fronting®*® feet on 1st street east, between
south I an" R stree's, and running back 93 feet.
Terms : One third in casb; tbe r»mainder in 6,11,

.nd 18 months, with interest, for which the pur¬
chaser most gives notes, seeured to tbe atisfaction
of the Trustees; the purchasers to have tee option
of paying all *n cash.
Conveysfonveyaneicg, including stamps, at the purcha¬

ser's expense.
If the terms of sal* are notoomplied with in Ave

days after the «ale, the Trustees reserve the right
of re-»el)ing at the riak ani expense of tfce default¬
ing porch ser, on on* weeks notice ia the Na-
tionaHntellipeneer.GEORGE A BOHRER.)

E. C. MOB-IAN, S Trustees.
A. THOS. BRADLEY, \

ocS-eoAls J. C. MOGUIRE A CO.. Aucts

BY JAB. C. McGCIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
lRUBTEE'B SALE OF 8 >1 »LL TRACT O* LAND

NEAR THE INSANE AdYLUM.
On THURc DAY, October *7, at II o'cl >ck m , at

the Auction Rooms of Jas 0. McGuire A Co , by
virtue of a deed of trust from Charles J. Uhlmann
and wife to n-e, dated March 7, 18»3. and daly
recorded in Liber N. C. T.. N^. 2, 'olios 6>. et seq.,
one r-f the Land Records f»r Waahiagt <n County
and District of C iumbia, I shall *ell oart of the
tract of land known formerly as " Woo^ stock.'' and
latterly as the "Rosciusko Place "situated near
the U. S Inf-a^e Asylum, the part to sold being
described aa Lot "A." as laid 'own apon a plat of
survey made by T Iskvll. said plat having hwen
duly recorded in Liber J. A. 8,, No. 213 folios 448,
Ac., one of the Land Records of Waahiugtea
Connty, said tract containing twenty-two acres,
two roods.and thirty two perch**, more or less.
Terms: One third cash; the remainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, secured by deed
of trust on the premises.
Conveyances and revenue statrps at the cost o

the purchasers. DAVID WALR SR. Trnstee.
sep 21-2awA ds J. C MeGOIKlACO.. Aucts.

BY JAB. C. ilcGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
PTR*T CLASS BUILDING LOT AT THE COR¬
NER OF INDIANA AVENUE AND 3D BR'
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, October l»th

at o>l« ck. on the premises, we shall sell a ve"y
valuable Bnilding Lot, situated at t e eorner of
Indiana avenue and 3d »t., nearly opposite Trinity
Chnrcb, fronting 36 feet on Indiana av. and 75 feet
on 3d street.
This u a beautiful lot and situation for a flrst-

elasn dwelling house, or would make an excellent
position for a drug store at the corner and have
groand enough for a good residence.Title indiipatable.
Terms: One thi*d in cash; the residue in six

andtw«lve Months, witb interest, seeured by a
de»d of trust on the premises
Cost t f convt yances ai.d stamp" to be paid hp

the purcharer,
cc 13-eodts J. C. McGUIRK A CO., Aucts.

j^ALE OP CONDEMNED MULES.
CKitJ (suanrrmasttT'i OJfitt, Dtyot of WeukimgumA

Washington,!). 0.. October 5.1*^4. |
Will be sold at public auc'ion. at tbe Corrala,

near the Ob«ervatory, in the eity of Washington,
on WEDNESDAY, October 19, Idol, a lot of

MULES.
condemned as unfit for public service.
Terms: Gas'- in Government funds.
Sale to eommeace at 10 o'clock a m.

D. H. ROCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,

_oe A 13t Depot of Washington.

RUCTION BALE 07 CONDEMNED HORBES.
Quabtbhmastir Gih. 'r 0»ri0«, 1st Dinstoir, I

WasHiaoToii Citv, October 1, dj<4. <Will be sola at Pnhhc Auction, to the highestbidder, at th* time and plaees named below, vis*^Mifflin, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, October 13,

^Wilmington, Delaware, THURSDAY, October 30,

^York, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, October 27,

^
TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HOR8E8, at oaeh
These horses have been condemned u nnflt for

the cavalri ««rviee wf tbearmy.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar¬

gains may be had.
Horses sold ainaly. Sales to commence at io a m

Terms cash, in United States currency.
By order ol the Quarter rr>««ter «en ral.7 JAMES A ERIN,

Colonel in charge 1st Division, Q. M 6.0.
ocl Kt

rr^REABURY DEPARTMENT,
1 Orrmu or ConPTaoLLca or thi Corrkhct

Itashi»ft<M. October 4,1BJ4,
Wberess. by satiafactorj evidence presented to

tbe undersigned, it has been inaae to app^ar tnat
Th* National Bank Uf tht Muropolis, in tae City t\f
Waskitttun. in tbe county of Wu-skmKto* and Dis¬
trict of Columbia, bas been 'uly organised nnder
and according to the reduireme ts of tao act of
Congreae entitled "An act to nrovide a National
Currency, secured by a pleJge of United States
bonds, and provide for the circulation and re¬demption thereof." approved JuneS. 1864. and has
complied with all th« provisions of said act re¬quired to be cofnplied with before commencingthe business of bankiag under said act:/IvW vJ sforel, Hugh MeUulUek. Comptrollerof tbe Cnrrencv.do hereby certify that l\i *at.onal Bank of tie Metropolis, In the City of Watk-
«at(e«.ia the county of Watkintton v A Dittria offeiwwibut, is authorised to commence the businessof Banking under the act aforesaidT . s>. «: _T ir

p»0M r»J" &

.'^^JS^orOveeABritaia. Lodge's Poerado

AMQSEM felN'l*S
CANTEKHUHV HAL.L,.

MUSIC JCANTERHURY HALL,I AND
_HAL LfOANTBRHURY HALL.< THBATBB

Lobisiasa Atkdi,
that Cottm oj sum m»mi . /(mi of National nmd

M*t*opoi\tan Honit.

Ga*aaa Laa Proprietor
W S 0»r«HArsB ¦ . Si»*e Kaon^er
FjOtip PioLi.at-T Ballet Master
J«BH ltmiw Music*! Director

1CXBBAORDINARY ATTRACTION,
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

STILL ANOTHER ORBAT STAR.
StlLL ANOTHER ORBAT STAR.

MOBB NEW FBATURE8,
MORE NEW PKAITTRKB.
MORE NBW FEATURBB.

The MuMtr Is proud to *ni owe* an engagementfor * brief season with
CntRRV BBLLB,
CQKRRV HKlLK,
CHKRKY BKLLtt.
CHERRY BE".LB.
OH«RKV Bfc' LB.
OHRUKY HRI.l.g,
O' KHRY BEL'.E,
CHBRRY BKLLK,
CHERRY KELLE,
CHERRY BELLE,

TnK STAR OP THE WB9T,
THE PTAR OK THB WEsT,
IHK STAR OP THE WB-4T.
TIIB STAR OF THE WEST,

Pantomim.st. Banjoist. Vocalift, Guitarist,Comedienne,
P&Dtcmimiet, Barijoist. Vocalist, Gaitarist,C»ui»*: iena<>.

And altogether
THE MOST VER8ATILB ACTRESS.THE MOAT VERSATILE AC'BBSS,
THEMO-T VRH8A<I<<E AUTRES-4,
TUB MOST VBKSATILB ACTRESS,

ADD
MO^T BEAHriKUL WOMAN,
MOST BBAUTIFUL WOMAN,
MOHT BKATTIFI L WOMAN,
M08T BEAUTIFUL WOMAN,

Ob the American Stage,

Also, first appearance of
M>B." LAURA LK CLAIRE,
MlPrt I AURA LECI.AlRB,
MI48 LAURA LB CLAIKK,
MIH8 L<tURA LK CLAIKK,
MIrS LAURA I E CLAIRE,MISS LALBA LE CLaIRB,
Prot> an Actress and Vocalist,

First appearance oP
JOSH HART,
JOSH HAKT.
Josh hart.
josh hart,

The celebrated Negro Comedian. AJ-o of
MISS NAOMI POR'BR,
M1.-8 NAOMI PORTER,
M 8S N AO vil POnTKB,
MIHS NAOMI PORTER
MISS NAOMI PORTER

The Champion Female Jig Dancer.

JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN.
JOHN MULLIGAN ,

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Great Mogul of Ethiopian Comedians,

DBLKHANTY AND WARD,DBLKHANTY AND WARI),
DELKHANTY AND WARD,
The Charming Clog Dancer®.

BOB HALL,
BOB HAI L,
BOB HALL,

The Favorite Negro Comedian and Comic Siager.
MASTER BARRY,
MASTER BARRY.
masteb Barry,

The Youthful Bong and Danoe Darker.
JOHNNY BEDDBN.
JOHNNY REDDEN,

The Capital Negro Delineator,

In addition to the
BURNT COBK BRIGADE,

MONS. LOUIS SZ0LL0SB7,
and his array of

PRETTY BALLET GIRL8,PRETTY BauLKT OCHL8
PAET1Y BALLET GIRLS,

Coniuting of
Misa Ella Wesner, Miss MaryGarlner, Mias Liz¬

zie Wesner, Miss Mary Wesner, Miss Emma
Bchell, Miss Kate Lewie, Misi Ell.

more, MiM M. Wilson, Mian
Bally Kirk, Miss L,

Gurney,
Who will appear every night in a Seleet Repertoire

of

BALLETS, DANCES, PANTOMIMES,

Second Week of the
INFANT ACBOBATS.
INK AN P AOKOHATS,IN KANT ACROBaTS,

Ag»d respectively six and foar years,

ENTIBB MAMMOTH COMPANY IN AN IM¬
MENSE NOVELTY ENTERTAINMENT.

LADIES' MATINBE,LADIES' MATINBB,
LADIES' MATINBB,ladiba' matinrk,
LApIBd' MATINEE,LADIES' MATINEE,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,8A* jRDAY AfTBBNOON,8ATURUAY AFTERNOON!
PaTi'HDAY AFTERNOON,BATFBDAY AFTERNOON.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

When A Magnificent Bill will be offered.

PRICES or ADMISSION.
Par«aette. Baloony, and Gallery » een*
Orchestra«hai>-e.....- Nina
R«*e.-vedOrchestral«tt ¦¦ . 7teenle
Lower Private Boxes, holding six person*.... M o<
U»»er Balcony Boxea..... fa c
Single eeaisin Balcoor Bog-.--... fl rii
Private Bosee mat Beserved Seate can be MCtndtrout M la the awaiaa till 9 ». m.

AMUSfcJMKNTS.
Ano\ KH'ft THCATKR.

Pencey vania Avenue. near Wiilard's H >tel.

THI8 <Mon<*a*> *f^NING, Oct. 17,LftPt Night fcui Five. m->-1 puaitively, of the ex¬
tremely brilliant er <a«""i-ij of

MR.ANDMH8 BAKNEY WILLIAM*
time, positively. bat oue of the great Ro-

BUtit Irtib luimH o'
_v, THE CoNNIE SOOOAH.
Which hex cr. at"d ao impreSrion during tb« flr*t
wo* k almost unparalleled in the history of the
Urn 01*.

Mr. B-trney Williams asths Oonni* 8»">g%h
fr rn, Btri r; W IIha ». . Nollr Nolan
In pr<>c»rmifon, the tre*t Irish Drana, ALL

Hallow eve.
FORD'S NUW THEATER.

Tenth ttre tU above Ptnnsyivania avenue.

THI8 EVENING^ October tt.l&H,
FIRST APFIAHANCB

si- ee hie retern fn.m California, after an a*>senee
of twelve years, of tfce Talemea Young AmericanTiagtdiu.JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH,

Tin Fatbbr ak he Livkd.
(Eldest Son of the late eminent Tragedian > whowill appear in fihakrpran-'« Historical tragedy,

LIFE AND DEATH OF
RICHARD III.

Supported by the Fav« liie TrageJienn".
MI8^ ALIOS GRAY,

As Qneen F.lizabeth, and the entire company.
Farl of Bichmnnd._. Mr. J W he®lockRing Henry Mr. U. B. Phillip*D«k. «.f Bu< hii gham Mr W H Boll e
Treenell .^ r W J Oo^^ell
Sir *¦ illii-m Catesby .Mr E. A.Em-rsin
l.ady Anne M ss J-nnie O >urlayDi't>ecs of York Mr^. H . MuzzyTime AlW.ed.OurUin rises qutr'er to 8 e'cl -ex.

B * LLS, PAFTIES.&c.
A BRAND SOIREE

for tne beuetit of
WILLIAM H. WOOD.rof Third Wa-d,) Drafted,

will t.ke pl»ce at
SSATON'S HALL, cor. and D sts.,

on

THURSDAY, 00 iOBEB 23, 1W,
The commit ee of arraug in-nts hav« de¬

termined to use every cflort in making this
an agreeable 8oiree.

CvmmtUteof ArranttrtKntf. A

4
Tickets ONE LOI. L-R; admitting a gentleman

and ladies. To f e had f.-om the Committee and at
the d' or on the eveniug of th® Soiree. «e 17 4t*

TBIRD GRAND"BALL OF THE
YOUNG UlHhRNIA CLUB,

Will be given at
TEyjPKKANCS HALL,

On E str*> i. be'w*-eii vtb sn l^th,
OnWKDNE DAY. Octob-r :9th.

Tickets, ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman
and lsdi s

Committee of ArraEgnmentsD. A Clancy, Jas n Bush,M. C-eahen, M. Long.P. Foleay. oct 14 3t*

FMR8T GRAND
ENTERTAINMENT AND LKVEE

or .

FRANKLIN LODOE No. 2, KNIGHTS OF PY¬
THIAS,

will be ti»en at
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, (Navy Yard,)

OS
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 18.

The Committee pledge themselves to endeavor
to have this the m>.st pi. asant aud agreeable
entertainment of the imuon
A fine Cotillon Band has b>.<en engaged fortthe occasion.and a (>1 e Club from thi citf.V

having kinuly volunteered their s»rvlces. willsing
several favoi ite pieces during the intermissions
Tickets One Dollar, admitting a ge-tleman and

ladies.
ify No Hats or Caps allowed in the Ball Room-
Cohmittf.b.Daniel Carrtgan. John W. Cross

R.J Middletcn, C. M. Barton, Thomas W. Cook
oc l4-4t*

FJOF. J. W. KBSI 8' DANCING ACADEMY is
n'-w open fur the season. at Temperance

11*11, E street, between 9tk and 10 h.
Honrs of tuition for Ladies. Misses, and

Masters Wednesday and Saturday after-
roers from Sto ft. Gt-ntlemen's class, Monday.
Wernesdsy. and Friday evenings from 7 to 1«. The
quarter will commence with the first lesion of the
pupil. oct 8-lm

A
|yjARINI'3 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD-

ATEMPERANCE HALL,
E street, between 1th and l'Jth sts.

TLis Academy is now open for the reception of
pa^ils. Iurs or Tcitiof.
vor Ladies. Misa^s and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays ai.d I'ridays. from S to S p. m.
Gentleman's Class.Tuesdats. Thursdays and

Satur- tys, from 8 to in p m.
Those desirous of joining may do so bj applyng

at the Academy during school hours. Quarter
commencing on t-ntry. oe 8

I) A N 0 I N G ACADEMY,

1
H. i. RUSSELL WILLOPEN HIS ACADEMY,

AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Seventh street, betwfan D and E streets,

ON MONDAY.8EPT. 2<iTH.
Ladies, Mioses, and Master's Oi*ss on MONDAY

and WEDNESDAY Afternoon, from two to flv«
o'clock.
Ge&tlemen's Clasa on the same evenings from

sevtn to ten o'clock.
For particulars call at the hall on days of tui

tlon sep 17-eol2t

p R. LABBS'H DAN01NG ACADEMY.
F. R. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrensand the public that in eonrequeucn .%
of his not being able to obtain his room until jHNovember, he is obliged to postpooe the/RMcommencement of his classes in WashingtonUUMuntil thattime. Due notice will be given in future
advertisements of the exact time. sep 15

|}RY GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.
yards best Delaines, at 45 cents.

la^XO j ards be^t Calico, 3ft, 37 cents.
ft,<**« yards best B eached Cotton, at 30, 35 cents;

yard *i e.4>cents; 8 4 Sheeting. $1 25; 9-4, $ 1.35;
l"-4. *1.6>. Brown Cotton. Toilet Guilt, single
breadth, f3.
Cambric. 30 cents Crash. 13 cents.
Ladies'Black Kid Gloves, Jouvin Listen, 11.25.
Skirt Braid-i 15 ceute.
J. A P. Coa's' Cotton. 15 cents. 200 yards Spool

Cotton, three for 25 cents.
Pins and Needles, ft cents. Tapes,5 cents. Hooks

ard Eye«.6eents Baistiog Oowton. lft cents a doz.
UAt doc. Woolrn Hose, 2ft cent*. Ladies' brown and
black Hose, 2ft cents. Best Pr»nea Uorset. {2.
Hoop Skirts, 30 spring, ¥1.15. Remember the Red
Post Store. BENJ. NEWMAN.
oc H'-lw* 4-13 7th street, near Q at.

NEW RETAIL CLOTH HOUSE,
Ida. 1U9 Baltimore Street,

BETWEEN CALVERT AND OUTH STS.
F. HENKKLMAN. in addition to the MER

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has this day
opened for Retail a large assortment of

FOREIGN *ND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Such as BLACK ^ND COLORED CLOTHS

BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA OVERCOATINGS
PLAIN AND FANCY CAS8IMERE8 AND COAT'
IN'GS,

Fob Men a*d Bor'g Wzar.
Also, a select assortment of goods for LADTvrClAiAk ISO*, to which he would invite the atten¬tion of those aiaking purchases. afc^en

Having nnusaal facilities and a long experiencebe feels confident of being able to meet the wantsof the present times.
Terms will he Cash and one Price only
Eep24-nn* "

For SALS-An OMNIBUS LINS consisting of
five first-class Coachesa«d thir-
Hcrses and# Har. rss^ com<»leta.<^^^^^^ "

tVe iue runs from t^e^Navy Yard ¦CKacSBto Cam* B'oneman and Oie boro'. Forterms &c.,apply by letter or otherwine to B BRYaN, No.6SO 8th street east, nsar the Navy Yard gate,Washington, D. 0 se B Ixn*

srB»HTCl.6.uB8Tituri3
Can be hsd at the old established offiee, 509 NEW
JBB8BY AVSNUS. opposite the Depot of the B.
*:0. Railroad. oc3 2w*

Co., AtO 7th street, threeloorasouth ~of Odd Fel-
lawe' Hall. tr« tf
fVOKTH AMERICAN RSVISW FOR OOTO-
v BSft..ContentsBaron Steub-n; IUeentItalia^ Coveoy; The Conditioned aud the Uaeon-ditiored; The Iudian Bys'een: The Life ef William

Blake: ocean team Navigation; Gold win Smith;Nathaniel Hawthorne; The next General .Election;CSS »«¦¦>«".
FEAMCK T4TL0E.

TEUSGRAPH1U news.
FROM NEW UHLKAJH.

Late Kiped:tUo< in Lniilaaa mad Mis¬
sissippi.Importaut Union 8»cceM«».
I'apiorf «l Pri«Herit Gait, Cattle* ke.
New York, Oct. 16..The steamers Yasoo

and i,rente have arrived from New Orleaas, the
lauer bringing ad vic-e to the 0tb. The r-port
ot General Asboth's expedi twa to OSftrKnna,
Florida, is confirmed Our loss in killed and
wounded isincluding Captain Yor«n?. of
tbe 7th Vermont, and Lieutenant Ayre, 2d
Maine cavalry.both killed. General Asboth's
left cheek-bone is broken, and his left arm
fractured in two places.The expedition aent by General Dana from
Rodney, Mississippi .colored cavalry and in¬
fantry.rt-acbed t"ay«ue oh the 'id ioetint,
capturing (HK> nead of cattl*, a large nnnw
oi horses and mui«s, and several prisoners.
Another expedition sent bv Gen. D&aa at¬

tached tl»e r»-bei at Woo<tvUle on the 6tA, cap¬
turing three guns, two offioers, and fifty-four
niei., kltllnK forty. Our loss none.
A cavalry expedition uud*r General Lee,

captured Oiintou, La., on the 6th with thirty
pruot-ers, including, Lieot. Ool. Piuckney
rthel Provost Marshal General Dish, and a
conaiderable amount of stores and ammuni¬
tion.

, ,At last accounts Lee was ten miles east of
Clinton.

,,A reconnolssance sent out from Morganzta
under Ool. Guppy. 'id Wisconsin,'with three
regimeuts ot infantry and one of cavalry, re-
turLed previous to the 6tb, after a severe skir-
mieh with a thousand rebel cavalrv. Loss,
two hilled Hnd tour wounded, and thirteen
prisoners taken.
A torce under Colonel l)ye, Witt the 'iOth

Iowa occupy Symport and Morgan's Ferry, on
tbe Atchataiaj a. The rebels have be»-n driven
btyond Yellow Bayou.
Advices from Matamoras glvea rumorof the

capture ot tbe steamer Ike Davis, bo^iQd from
B»gd«d to New Orleans, by a party taking
passage on her, who ran h. r Into «*al ve«ton
Oentl> men from Bagdad ou the '2lst ultimo,

who arrived at New Orleans, report that 5<h)
French marines are yet there, entrenched.
Six »hips of war lay off' the bar.
An expedition up the river went within '210

miles of Matamoras, and returned on account
oi >be lowuetB of the water.
Continued rains has prevented the French

troops from moving down from Monterey,
though It whs reported their cavalry are with¬
in two days' march of Matamoras, wai in? for
the Infan'ry io come up. It Is reported that
Cortliias has his guns bearing on Hrownsvllle,
and threatened to bombard the city If tbe
Texans molested him.
I be Mississippi Expeditions.Further Par-

ticnlars.
Natchez, Oct. 9.-Particulars of Colonel

0*banii's expedition has been received. He
debarked irotn transports a Tunica B.*ud on
the 5th, and early in the morning of the t)th sur-
rouiitft-d a force of rebels at Woudville, and
killed forty-five, including one major He cap¬
tured tnree mecea of artillery, twoofficers, and
fifty-four men.
Our loss was four horses killed. The r*b*ls

were commanded by Major Cook. Colonel
Osbandthen wentsome distance beyond Wood¬
ville, but findibg no enemy, joined Colonel
Farrar. The two commnands then returned
to Natchez, bringing in more stock.
Colonel Kent also captured considerable

stock while marching lrom Tunica Bend to
Fort Adams, all of which he brought to the
latter place.
Lieutenant Gibbs, of the repel secret service

in this vicinity, was killed. A series of opera¬
tions, undertaken by General Dana, command¬
ing this oistrict, have constituted oue almost
conMnous scout from far up the Yazoo on the
Nonb, to Bayou Sara on the south. The fruits
of these raids are a large n umb»r of cattle, five
hundred horses and mules, and various valua-I. bit 'Dpplies, including UTty-sIx bales of cotton.
Lieutenant Earl, of the special scouts, ar¬

rived last night from the vicinity of St. Joseph,
on the west side of the river, having capture!
one major, two captains, and several mail bigs,
containing importantofficial and private letters
from tbe Trans-Mississippi Department to tbe
rebel headquarters; also, thirteen battle flags
captured from n* in various engagements ou
the west side of the riTer.

Colonel Osband's command embarked here
again to day.
Tbe presence hereof General Dana indicates

that other movements are on foot.

SMERMAN.
Latest Operations ef the Enemy.Surren¬
der of Dalian to Hood's Forces.Supplies
Abundant at Atlanta.Mo Possibility of
any Serious Disaster.Prompt Move¬
ments of Our Army.
Chattahoooa. Oct. 15, 7 P. m..Onr forces

to-day reoccnpied Ringgold and tbe Block
Bouse, tbre« miles in advance, and found the
railroad and bridges safe It la generally be¬
lieved tbat Daltou, with the46th colored infan¬
try, surrendered to Hood'a army yesterday,
but nothing official has been received. There
is no communication yet with Sherman There
were abundant supplies at Atlanta in anticipa¬
tion of such a movement by the rebels.
Major General Steadman has arrived, and

resnmed command of the district. Sixmontbs'
supplies are on band, and the officers of the
army feel that Hood is making a movement that
will certainly prove disastrous.

[BECOND DBS P ATC U ]
Chattahooha, Oct, 15, 9 r. m..Reports of

scouts fail to show the presence of any con¬
siderable body of the enemy north of Tunnel
Hill.
Walter and Whitefleld counties were scoured

by a small body of rebel cavalry, but they
were not very effective in destroying the rail¬
road
General Scbofield sent out a strong reconnoi¬

tring party to-day. to discover the whereabouts
ot the rebel column said to be moving toward
the West.

^ ,Scouts of the 44th colored garrison of Dalton,
who escaped after Colonel Johnson's surren¬
der, arrived to-day. They give various ac¬
counts of tbe affair.
Ringold and intermediate points are strength¬

ened bv General Scbofield.
There is nothing definite as to Sherman's

w hereabouts.

FROM PORT ROYAL, S. C.
Yellow Fever in Charleston. inother
Blockade Runner Sank.Union Move¬
ment* in Florida.Reported Capture of
a Rebel Battalion.
New Yobk, Oct. 16.- The steamship Fulton;

from Port Royal on the 13th, acrived last
night.
Captain Cox of the 55th Pennsylvania, who

escaped lrom Charleston prison, says there are
twenty deaths from yellow fever daily occur¬
ring in tbat city.
The Union prisoners have all been sent out

of it. About 4,000 rebel troops are in and
about tbe place.
A large side-wheel blockade-runner has been

sunk by our fleet at the entrance of Charleston
harbor, aud another steamer, while trying to
get out, was driven back.
General Foster recently made a tour of in¬

spection of onr fortifications in Florida.
Colonel Noble lately captured a camp of mil¬

itia, at Enterprise, Fta., and it is also reported
tbat a rebel battalion, under Major Clinch,
were made prisoners at Tallahassee.

BUTLER.
Tbe Late Reconnaissance near Richmond.
The TenthC^rps in the Advance.Result
.f the Skirmishing.Onr Loss 300, Ene-

Fortkeps Mo*hob, Oct. 15..The Norfolk
Regime, of to-day, says:
On Thursday, the With corps, of General But-

ler's command, penetrated the Confederal
lines, and all but entered Richmond It is a
little provoklrg, to outsiders, that Birney ¦imen
do not good to 'he 8pottswoo<l Mouse, nut
there 1* a reason for everything. We lost about
3(i0 men in Thursday's fight; the enemy lost /90
men.

Maryland Klection.
PaltivorIi Oct. 16..Tbe latest footing u®

of tbs returns of the election shows a majority
of 420 against tbe new coustltuUon. Tbe offi¬
cial returns and soldiers' vote can alone de-
ciae the question. The friends of the constltn-
lion claim a majority with the soldiers' yote.

A Sheeting Case.Jealousy.
Bobtow, Oct. 15..George 6. Freemantle, a

young man of twenty-seven years, shot his
wife and then himself last night, at their
boarding-house in Medford Co urt. Jealously
was the caase. Both are alive this morning,but are expected to die.

Vote ef the Ohio Soldiers at Memphis.
Caibo, Oct 15 .The vote of the Ohio sol¬

diers, is the hospitals and on detached service
at Memphis, giyea 147 majority for the Uaion
candid ates.

«*A*T.
From the Front at PrUrib|f«-Re»M ©a* .

airy Mussing en the Left-Po«it[i*« *1
tbe Second und Ntaib Ctrt»-(;«kii>M4
Artillery ririsg.

{Dispatch to the Chronicle.)
Pkfohe PutjiBi* BU BiJ, Oct *6-Tbe rebel

cavalry appear to have been W*»9>m on oarirfi A raid wan thought to bare been rrverii-
tated on tbe railroad near Warren Siaom.
Selections by brigades trom the diir-rout
division* of the Fifth Oof)M were held la
abeyance. If the rebels bad eome, It wouM
h-ve proved for them a costly visit
The Ninth corps retain '-tteir old posiuon to

quletndf. Having many m»w men, drilling Is
going on at all hours in th day. The situation
of the Second corps being closer to th* en^rav,
is not quite bo comfortable and peaceful. Lut
night the cannon from their neighboraood mat.
teied hoarsely at lone period*, and inoalutshots were vety frequent. This may bare been
amusement to thos* enlaced, bnt was annoy¬ing to any one conning the drowsy rod.

R. H. McBbidb.
HillW KKHTCCKV.

R uinera af n Rebel Invasion.Columbusand Pndacah Threatened.
CAIRO, Oct. 15..A o&Talrv expedition toFort Gibson captured N. T. Kllett, formerly aUnitea States Senator. M7

Cairo la fnllof rumors of a threatened attack
on (.olninbue, Kentucky, and r^iutoro^nMntshave been sent there. A large rebel torcels re¬
ported at May Held, threatening Paducah.

Guerilla Outrages.
LoriPTTLLE, Oct. 15.Forty gneriUaa ua

Thursday night bnrned the jail in Irvine, Ea-
telle connty, released foor prisoners, and plus*
dared the town. The same evening they plun¬
dered the stores of Brar .l»nbury.
Last night fifteen guerrillas tired npon the

Bardetovrn road, twelve miles from the Junc¬
tion. The guard have retnrned with five
wounded
Eugene Blond is their leader.

IRON MISSOURI.
Sedulia Captured by Jell. Thompson. Price

Moving en I.exlur'ou
St. Ix>cih, Oct. Iti..About 2.000 rebels, with

two pieces of artillery, under Jeff. Thompson,attacked Sedalia at two o'clock yesterday, and
drove the militia out of the place. A tew mi¬
litia ic the fort realsted the attack, but finallysurrendered, and were paroled or shot
The citizens were released without parole.
The rebels left during the sight, and a Fede¬

ral infantry force arrived there this morning.
Price is reported to oe moving on Islington.
Bill Anderson cut the North Missouri rail¬

road at High Hil i, and is also reported to have
visited New Florence. Anderson saya his only
orders are to raite hell tn Nor h Missouri.

Steamer Merning Star*
New Obleanp, Oct. 10, noon..There are no

tidings yet of the steamer Morning Star, which
lelt New York on the 1st instant.

THE MA( E AMD COBCRM FIGHT.
Jee Coburn on the Ground, but Mace dee*
not Appear.Gathering of the Celebrities
of tbe Ring in Dublin.Great Excite*
mmt.Spirited Betting.A Difficulty,
and an ». Off".English Despatches Irons
Dublin.
Dublin, Sept. 29, Noon .As the day ap¬

proaches for ibis great battle tbe exc temeai
ineaaure.it)Jy increases Every tram from Lon¬
don brings persona more or less 1 uteres ted in
the great event. A very large contingent o£
the fraternity and several ot the noted memA
bcit 01 the P. R. reached Dablin last evening,
in order to be in time for the meeting to be held
this aiu-moon, at which the representatives of
1 be belligerents will agree on the battle field,
arid otherwise make their final arrangements.
Thus it would appear, notwithstanding what

is said to the contrary, that all parties are in
earnest, and that the fight will take place, bat
where the representatives will of conrse keep
to themselves.
There is very little betting done at present

here, but the odds are six to four on Mace,
wbote known experience and skill, of course,
make him the favorite. Coburn also is spoken
ot in terms of confidence, and his backers are
very numerous. His reputation for skill in the
"noble art" is better known In America than
in England: hence the preference lor Mace. It
Is said that both men are in splendid condition.
Mace has recently been sojourning in Wales,
putting on what in the ring is termed the ..fin¬
ishing tOLCh."'
Both men. as well as their trainers, have ar¬

rived here, and have taken np country quar¬
ters, vt here they will remain until summoned
to the encounter.
Last evening there was a largo gathering of

persons, who manifested tbe utmost anxiety to
learn all they could about the men. Mr. Wood*
rofle's taveri . Island Bridge, is the great ren¬
dezvous, ana a large number of the support¬
ers of both Mate and Coburn are sojourning
there.

The RefereeQuestlon.
Dublin, Sept. .Night..The several repre¬

sentative of » ace and Coburn met tbis after¬
noon at Wocdntfe's tavern, Island Bridge, for
the purpose of 0 mpletlng their arrangements
lor tbe encounU r, which is fixed to come offen
Tuesday next. Tbe privilege of naming the
.'field of coi.test" r* sted entirely with the rep¬
resentatives of Coburn, they having previous¬
ly won tbe "tess." Some discussion arose npon
tbe question, autijlnaily tbe place was men*
tioned mm agr> -d upon, and only two or tare*
of the pronut» ft of the fight are supposed to
be in th» seciei as to tbe locality. One thing la
ceraic aicoro'ngto the articles of tbe agree¬
ment it n-net ccite off within one hundred miles
cf Dublin

*l his oi.mi.ci* having been got over there yet
remain two n ote to be surmounted, namely,
tfio appi mui g «>f a referee, and evading tbe
police anther >!«., the former, however, seem?
to be ih. greater of the two, and many are of
opinu.ii 11 at a leferee wi>l not be tound. The
question was isiussed at great length, hot
nothing sau»iac ory was arrived at. It was
suggested thai a referee should not be named
till the combatants were actually on the field,
but this was overruled, and it was ultimately
agreed that a meeting should take place on
Monday, with the view of bringing the question
to a satisfactory issue. This once decided, itia
tolerably certain the fight will take place, and
that, too, on the day mentioned.
There is a large gathering of tbe "fraternity'*-

to-night at Woodroffe's, a id t*ie merits of tbe
two belligerents are greatly discussed. Ooburn
appears to have a treat number ot admirers,
bnt Mace is decidedly the favorite, six to
four on him against his antagonist being freely
offered,

1 be Ground.
C'OBCBN IN THB BIN<», BUT MACK HOT PRES¬

ENT.
Dundbum, fNear Dublin,) Oct. 5, 2:13 p.

Coburn paced tbe field intended for the scene
of the fight amidst tremendous shouts from an
immen se multitude. Mace did not make his
appearance. It is expected that Coburn will
claim the stakes.

Tbe Latest.
XACB'8 BEFRE8BNTAT1VB IN LONDON. TBB

FIGHT "OFF."
The latest despatch from London, by the

Hecla, dated on tbe 5th of October, save;.
Mace's representative has arrived in Lon¬
don, and announced that the fight is off for the
present.
Another report states that the matter stands

over for adjudication by the stakeholder on the
Tth of October.

The Rebel War News.
[From Richmond Examiner, Oct 11.J

Grant keeps quiet, that is, he is not booming
avi ay with his guns, great or . mall, but he is
far irom idle. Tbe spade and hammer, and all
the machinery and appliances for tbe con¬
struction of tortifieations are kept busy, night
ai d day. He is laboring to render Fort Harri*
son impregnable, wbile bis Lieutenant, Butler,
pushes on his great work, the Outch (Jap canal.
Our batteries are shelling Fort Harrison; bnt
Grant replies not, his guns being not yet in
position.
Until one or the other of fiese works.Fort

Harrison or the canal.are finisbed, aative hos-
till'ies on a great scale w ill hardly b* resumed;
there may be some cavalry skirmishes and an
occasional reconcoisance, noth ng more. Just
now, from Fort Harrison, on the north to Fort
McRea on the south, tbe shovel and pick, the
mallet aud chisel and saw bave superseded the
cannon a> d mnsket.
Tbe Yankee* in Fort Harrison made sash

cheering and huzzaing at Fori Harrison on
Sunday night as to set our troops to conjeetnr*
ing what it could all be about. Tbe generalconclusion was that they had beard tae election
in Pennsylvania had gone for Lmooln. This
was not the case, as the Penn-1 Ivan la election
takes place to-day. If there was any eaase it
must have been some other

In Baltimore, Friday, a G«r«i*»
Gnndiach attempted to c*m«alt auiciae »y
hanging, but waa discovered »y ~*VTU*'
whose criea brought tbe fi* ,Jrprevent tha.fulfilment of tie^d^f»Y.
slon of spirits, cansed by ill health, is said to
bave led to tbe attempt-
¦7"A woman named Sarah McEwen, ragft*

dlnr in Toreev City. . ***. <*V-
dsKdher by banging ntoa b^d-poet,an^Tthen committed.¦'cide ^. suspending her
holv from the top of A door with a cord abomtS?rJnT Tb* recent death of her husband is
anrpised to have been tbe cause.
%r The most terrific gale and stora knows

for yeara occurred on Lake Huron on Us ?tift
and 8tb instant, destroying a number of ves*
SH* and doing serious damage to docks, etc. It
ta not known that any lives were lost
*r The United States Court in Philadelphia

has decided that gas coosnmed tn the
lamps in tbe city is liable to pay the Govern¬
ment tax. An appeal wiii be taken to tbe V.
B. Supreme Oourt


